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An Improved Coil Steam Generator. r 
I 
I 

We, OTTO LTL{'E~THAL. of Berlin, in the Empire of "Gerrnany, and WILLrA~[ 
f 

l 
BASilALL, of 21 Holland Viilas Road, Kensington, in the County of ;,liddlesex, t 

Engineers, do hcreby declare the nature of this invention and in what manner the t 
same is to be performed, to bo pnrticulnrly described and ascertained in aud by the 

5 following statement i-c iOur invention relates to the construction of coil steam gcnerators, and cousists I 

in replacing the ordinary boiler, with its cspacious water anel stearn spaces, by a t 
dou ble coil of pipes wound and jacketted in 11. particular wav, in which stearn can f 

i 
bo generated as soon as water enters tbo coil, thereby faeilit:J,tiug its rapid aud 

10 steady prcductiou. 
The coils are enclosed within three metal jackets, betwcen tb') outer pair of 

which the air supply is led dowuwards to the buming fuel, being wurmed in its 
passage by contnct wir.a the ruiddle jucket between which and the inner jucket the 
hot gnses from the iuel pass on their v.;;ty to the smoke stack, 

15 In ordcr thnt our invout iou and the mariner in wl.ich tho sarne is to be carricd
 
into practical effoct may be thoroughly understood, wo will proceed to describe the
 

-\ sarne in detail, referr ing id so doing to the accompanying drawings which ure to

f. be tuken as part 01' tlris spccification aad read therew ith, aud in which Iike pa.rt.s
 

are marked throughout tue uguree in which they occur with the saine reference
 
20 letter,
 

Fig. 1 is n. soct.ional elevation.
 
·l Fig. 2 is a plan taken 011 tb.1 Ji ne Y-Z, on Fig. i.
 

Fig. 3 is lo soctional \;:evation of an alternative method of :trranging and
 
, support.ing tho Lwo coil-stacks.
 
-; 
.~ 

25A is t hc iuucr stack cn.l B thc outer one, to~.:ther constit.uting th double coil,
 
tbe two joiui()~ eael) 01.,:,(;1' (L~ th(;ir top. Tb.; fed water 8'lters thc iuner coil
 
stack oy thc pipe D! wi.:ch it: r.tr,acLed to the innel' st'\ck ;tr. n. paint JJe!olY thc
 
level o[ thc oOctam grate C, alld tho st.eam passes away trtY'.l the b')ttom oi tl:e
 
outer coil-:;t;lck .1t D.
 

30 ,1'he [ud :s fau il.\to tho !3re-Lox, that i:., tl.;e SpUCG compl'lscd withiu t:l'~ in~er 
coll, dOW:l tl.f; 51100t UJ, cOllvcnic!}tiy fictcd w:tb. a funne; top and billg,)d cover. 
Tue sb'Jot 15 ccntinued dO'i'lli\\'(trCis past !l, fuw coils . 

. ' 
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'I'be foundation E of thc boiler encloses the ash-pib, and the shell of this part 
continucd upwards becomcs the outer jacket F of the three before met.ioned. G is 
the central und H tho inner one. 

Tho ccntral jacket is carried by a pair of angle rings [], gl. 
The central arid inner jnckcts are gathcred in at the top towards a ring h which 5 

surrounds tho shoot D\ the junction between slioot and ring being conveniently 
made by means of angle and plain rings as BhcWD. Tbc outer jucket stops  short 
of the ring h, thereby forilling an annular spn.ce at which the air cau enter. 

J is an annular plate which acts as a guard to prevent fucl falling into the space 
between tbc central und outer jackets. K is the smoke stack stn.rting from the 10 
gathering of the central jacket and passiug out through the outer one, It is fitted 

•.1' ._ with a daraper k. . 
L is an iron cone carried by the angle rilJg []\ and serves as a basia upon whieh 

to build up the internal parts of the generator, 
11: Mare brackcts rivetted to tbe cone and upon whieh 'I. ring N armed with 15 

verticnl projections 7n can be rotated for the purpose of brieging the asbcs and 
dust which are depositcd by the combustion gases on to the ring opposite tbe 
double asb door 0 through which they fall out. Tue frame of this ash door is 
earricd througb the two jackets Fand G. 

The bottom grate C is hinged at c to the ring Land kept up in tbe horizontal 20 
< position by a balance ball P, crank p, and link 1)\ the crank working in bearings 
I upon the shell of the foundation E. 
, The raising of the ball P will s,",ing the grate C down and drop thc ashes und 

clinkers into the ash pit. 
Q, Q [Ire stays ctnbrnced by an angle ring q to which thev are rivetted, and 25 

, stauding in the chanuel made by tbe junction of the brackets :M with the ring L. 
These stays are gathered in a little at tbe top and therr width produces an 

ano,u..llJ.t:spryC'", between the two coil-stacks down which Lhe <.;omb~stion gases pass 
on tbeir way to the chimney. 

The inner stack consists of two closely wound cyliIJdel'~ jC'i:J.~d by a conical part :30 
in which tbc pipes are open-wound for the pnrposo of pl'oducing spaces at which 
tbo cornbustion gases can pass out. The top of this stack is of ll. smaller diameter, 
thc fuel sboot fitting in to it. 

Tho course of the air supply to the burning fuel and of tho gases thenee to the 
smoke stack ia indicn.ted by the arrows. 35 

The air supply enters under the ring J and f:low:> down the annular space 
between the two juckets Fand G, turns under the latt~r and through thc grate 
and euters the fuel. .The currents of heated combustion gases pass out tbrough tho 
open-wound Pi,1l't of tbe inller stack; apart then pas5in~ down between the coil3 
and thence tlpwal'ds into the space bet ween the jo.ckets Hund G, whilc tile major 40 
portion of the gases pas3es between tbe top of the two stacks anJ uown outside 
thc outer stack B imo thc space between tbe jackets TI und G, from wbich tho 

, currents fiow towurd" the smoke stack. 
According to thc alternative arrangement of the two coil-stacks illustrated in 

Fig. 3, thc coirs of tlla inner stack Al Me not gath~recl in at tbe top, neitber ars 45 
any of thc coil3 sepamtecl from eaeh otber. Tbe shoot Dl t.erminates in 11. thickencu 
extension cl to enablc it to rosist thc action of the ure, The shoot is continued 
just bclow the top cA thc inller stack Al, 

Thc stays Q\ Ql :1,;:C hung upon the top coil of the inner stack by llOOks ql, ql 
and are turncd up ioto Looks (/, q2 at the uottorn in whicb. tbe outer coil-sta.ck BI 50 
rests. 

Thc hot gases from tbc beu of bumillg fue! pass some downwards between the 
stucks but the mnjor part upw:uds bctwccn tbe suoot and tbe outer stack, <l.nd 
tlownwal'lls uutside ,-Le !;lttel'. 

•	 . It is obvious that wc ure not rcstrietcd by our invention to constructinr0 
r our 55 

im proved generator n;rtieal as illustrated. Wo may when COIl vcnicut or desirable, 
ll.S would be Üw ca~e when the spacc to wltich thc generator. is restrictcd is 

t 
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Liiienthal. d'; Baeludl:« Improved Coil Steam Generator. ! 

I
irrcgular or not suitable for rcceiving a vertical generator, construct it at an anglo 
w it h the horizontal which would liave ehe effcct of making the front lower coils

I
 discliarge, in part, the duty of bot tom grate, the position of the air supply, ash 
doors, and clenning ring being modified accordingly. f 

I

I, 
5 Having now particularly described and ascertained the nature of our said 

invention and in what rnanner the sarne is to be performed, we declare that 
what we claim is: 

1. In a coil steam generator, the corubination of fuel shoot with two coil-stacks, I
I
 the coils of the inner stuck being laid close together excepting where the stack is 
)0 gathcred in towards the end of the shoot where the coils are set apart producing 

J
 
I
(
 

openings between them througu which the products of combustion can pass 
upwards and dcw n wards to heat tbe outer stack, substantially as described wich 
reference to the o.ccornpanying drawir.gs, 

I 

I
\ 
I

\ 
2. In a coil steam generator, tho combination of three jackets producing with 

15 thc outer coil-stack tbree aunular spaces down the outer Olle of which the air t
1 
f

I 
J 

'I supply is taken and warmed by the gases escaping by the other two, in com
bination witil an nsh-removing ring consisving of a ring revolvable upon suitable 
supports and carrying vertical webs, substantial1y as and Ior the purposes 

;

,
"

I,
\

I

described with reference to the accompanying drawiugs, 

20 Dated th~s 23rd day of June 1886. 
PHILLIPS & LEIGH,

A.rchiv des Agent!> for the Applicants,
D~'''dem 
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